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Genoa, May 14. iV. J . 

N I N E Veffels belonging to this Republick 
arrived here Yesterday, in Twenty three 
Days from Barcelona, and in Ten from Port 

Mahon. 1'hey came with an Englilh- and Dutch 
Fleet which are arriv'd at Vado. The Imperial Re
cruits are march'd to Final, which will be follow'd 
by other Troops, as well as those which were em
ploy'd in the reduction of Fort of Philippo and 
Porto Ercole, and will embark there with all expe
dition for Barcelona. 

Venice, May 20. 2V. S. They write from Rome, 
that the Pope had received the Resolutions ef his 
Imperial Majesty, that he will not suffer his Am
bassador to give Place to the Governor of Rome, nor 
that the Mail, with Letters from Vienna, sliould 
be sent to the Custom-house to be opened, and he 
has forbid the Pope's Nuncio to mention the Pre
tensions of any such Proceedings any more to him 
for the future. The Pope has summoned the Ita
lian Cardinals to appear at the Canonization of the 
new Saints, which he designs to make in the Church 
of St. Peter's. The Cardinal della Santa Croce died | 
upon the Twelfth Instaht, by which, the,re is now 
an Eighteenth Place beconie vacant in the College 
of Cardinals. We have received Advice from seve
ral Parts, that the Peace between the Ottoman 
Port and his Czariih. Majesty is confirmed, and that 
a Turkish Commissary was sent to Bender, and the 
Muscovite Hostages had permission to depart from 
Constantinople. This kepublick continues under 
no apprehensions of a Rupture with the Ottoman 
Po r t : However, to supply their Garrisons in the 
Morea, on Tuesday last the Regiment of Rossi pass'd 
the review at the Lido, and is preparing to embark 
on board the new Convoy designed for the Levant. 
The Fair of the Ascension, at which there has been 
a great Appearance of Persons of Distinction, will 
end to JN orrow. The Earl of Peterborough will be 
upon his departure from hence very speedily. 

Vienna, May 21. N. S. « Upon Wednesday last 
his Imperial Majesty departed from this Place for 
Hungary with a numerous Train of the Nobility, 
and lay the fame Night â  a Castle nam,'d Tetronel, 
belonging to Count Traun, Tvlareschal of th6 Lower 
Austria : Being arrived at Woolfstall upon the Fron
tiers, he was receiv'd by some Deputies of the 
States, and at some distance was met by the whole 
Body, and mounting on Horseback, pase'd, the 
Danube on a firidge of Boats, and made his pub
lick Entrance into Presburg about Three in the 
Afternoon, under a triple Discharge of the Cannon, 
and with all other dutiful and usual Solemni
ties by the Magistrates and Inhabitants. The next 
Day his Majesty came to the General Diet of the 
States of Hungary, and being seated on the Thrbne 
in the Royal Robes of that Kingdom, with great 
Solemnity, he made them the accustomed Propo
sitions , which were apswered with all Respect 
and Duty. 

Hamburg, May 31. N.St. The Letters from Po
land import, that among other Articles between the 
Czar and the Ottoman Port, it is agreed-, 2 hat his-
Czariih Majesty fliall withdraw his Troops from the 
Kingdom of" Poland, as likewise from the Ukrair, 
and all the Provinces which depend upon it", and 
that theJ^olilli Ukrain, fltall continue in its former 
State, without any Datnage hereafter to lje done, 
to the Places or Inhabitants; and that-the Mufco-
viaes lhall evacuate Bialaczerkiow, and al" the other 
Fortresses in which they now have Garrifons, and 
restore them to the Crown of Poland. Tlifr Danish 
Troops which had their Winter Quarters)! in rHol» 
stein, have received Orders to. begin tlieir March 
upon the Twentieth of the next Month, and as they 
give out, they will pass thorough the Dutchy of 
,dechlenburg to open the Campaign with the Siege 
of Wismar, whilst Prince MenzikoiF is to undertake 
ch?t of Stetin with the Muscovite and Saxon Forces ; 
and that the afore-mention'd Prince, has, sent ft 
Message by one of his Aides de Camp to Rang Au
gustus to prefe him, pursuant to his Treaties with 
the Northern Confederates, to furnish him speedily 
with such Artillery as is necessary for t'he l«*tter of 
these Expeditions. 

From ths Camp at SolMks, fune 1. 2V. S. Ort 
Monday last Lieutenant-General Cadogan was sent 
out by his Grace the Duke of Ormondj witb Seven 
hundred Horse and One thousand Hussars, to view 
the Ground about Landrecy and Quesnoy, and hav
ing advice upon his return, ihat Two hundred of 
the Enemies Foot were posted in a Wood, he dis
mounted part of his "Nien, wbo Attack'd the Enemy, 
killed Twenty of them, and took Forty Prisoners, 
with two Lieutenants, aii4 thfe Captain who Com
manded them. Seventy of the Enemies Huflars 
came Yesterday Morning to the Left of our Horse, 
and One hundred of ouf Men being out at the same 
time, sell upop the Enemy, killed Five and twenty 
of them, and brought in the rest, with their "Of
ficers, Prisoners, together with all their Horses. 

From tbe Camp at Sottmes, fune 4. N. 15?. The 
Right Wing of the Horse and Foot of our Ariny 
being commanded Yesterday by his Grace the Duke 
of Ormond, made a Forage in the Front*, between 
Chateau Cambresis, and Bussigny, With a Guard of 
Five hundred Horse and Three hundred Foot com
manded by the Marquis of Harwich, and the Body 
returned without any Loss in the Evening. This 
Day the Left Wing of dUr Hdrse -were commanded 
to Forage between Bussigny and Marrais, which is 
nearer to the Source of the Schelde. The Squa
drons of the Enemy which were sent to the Source 
of the Schelde, are now returned to their Camp, 
and the Confederate Armies on both sides coctinutr 
in their former Situation. 

Falmouth, May 14. Yesterday Sail'd the Resolu
tion Packet-Boat, Capt. Hales Commander, with 
two Mails, and an Express from Lisbon ; as alfo the 
Hallifield-Gally, with Fiih, &c. foe Leghorn. Hei 

Majesty'* 


